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l\T eet is it, that our A Im<l :'ifater, grown 
To fl1ller stature with the ripening years, 

Should take fit pl?ce, acclaimed and nobly known, 
In the fair order of her marshalled peer : 

'What name then like a proud plume shall she bear, 
Or scarf of favor, or bright banneret, 

Dear a~ the purple flower her old \\"all s wear, 
\\'hich, horn away, hall bloom in memory "pt? 

A h, what brave name but hi s, whose faith foreca st, 
In darkest dawn, \\"hat now the noontide sees? 

So hall she knit her futnre to her past 
'''' ith si lken bonds of graci us loyalties; 

So, blent forever with her crescent fame, 
Reverent r membrance triut11ph in her name. 

HELEN GRAY CONE. 
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you can have no notion of what a man 's 
-and I am not je ting !-idea of five min
utes may be. 

President Davis gave a hart hi story of 
the College, and was followed by Mayor 
:lVJ itchel, who said in response to Dr. 
Davis's statement that Mayor Gilroy was 
the la t Mayor who had visited the Col
lege, that he was convinced that hi s pred
eces or in office had neglected their 
opportunities. "The fi eld of endeavor for 
women is broadening, a nd the opportu
ni t ies for them to serve this ci ty are wid
ening. We are planning for closer co-op
eration between the city government and 
She City College, in order that men may 
he trained to be better servants of the 
city, and it seems to me tha t it should 
not be long before we seek imila r co-op
eration with Hunter Coll ege," he aid. 
He added that he would do his part to 
make Hunter College th e equal in every 
way of all other women's colleges in 
the country. 

Professor Cone' son net was g reeted 
with the applause it deserved. "\Ve are 
all very proud of our poet la'ureate, and 
of Miss Burr, too, who is following in 
her footsteps. 

Comptroller Prendergast was detained 
in hi s offi ce, and Chancell or t. Clair IV1 c
Kelway was the only other absentee. The 
Han. Thomas VY. Churchill , the H a n. AI
ri ck HI. l\I an, .Major Lydecker, 1\J r. Lewis 

ayre Burchard, Mr. Alfred H. Curti s, 
and r r. Dan iel P. Hays, a ll laid laurel 
wreaths at the feet of D r. Hunter. Each 
kn ew him, admired him, and loved him. 
A pretty touch was Miss Castle ' charm
ing little address, speaking for the Stu
dent Council, and the on cy with which 
the Seniors surprised us. "Dix ie" se rved 
for the tune, and we all agreed when 
they ang ''I'm g lad I am in Hunter." 

1 es ages from Sister College were 
brought by the P resident of VYells, a 
repre entative from Vassar, and by M rs. 
Pollitzer, who poke for Barnard, our 
neig hbor. 

Dr. Hunter responded just before the 
sing in g of HThe I vy Leaf." He wa quite 
overcome,-as who would not have been 
-after Ii tening for two hours to well-de
se rved prai e. All hi s word are precious 
and] regret not being able to g ive them 
here. 

This-a well as I can tell it-is the 
story of the celebration. . nd I hould 
like to add prophetically,-with kind per
m is i n of the Han. TJloma VY. 
Churchill-Hand th ey all li ved happily 
ever after." L. P. 

COLLEGE SONG. 
Tune :-"Dixie Land." 

Sung at the Hunter Celebration. 

L 
I'm glad we have what we long desired, 
This new name by a ll admired. 

.Hip hurray! Hip hurray! Hip hurray! 
. Hunter 'C ! 

In this abode of love and learning, 
Just for this we've a ll been yearning. 

Hip hurray! TTip hurray! H ip hurray! 
Hunter C ! 

Chorus. 
Then I'm g lad I am in H unter ! 

Hurray! H urray! 
In H unter ., th e place for me, 
I ' ll live and work for Hunter! 

• lway, a lway. 
Alway be true to Hunter! 

lway, a lway, 
A lway be true to Hunterl 

IT. 
Then let us praise in a joyful chorus 
O ur o ld fr iend, who long wo rked for us! 

Hip hurray! Hip hurray! Hip hurray! 
Dr. Hunterl 

And thank ou r Capta in true in cho ru s, 
"Vho has won our new n?_"ne fa!' us! 

H ip hurray! Hip hurray ! Hip hurray! 
Dr. Davis! 

E. Adela ide Hahn , '15. 

High School Celebration. 
It is sa id that hi story repeats itself. 

V'Ve throw down the gauntlet to history, 
and defy her to find in all her annals an 
occasi n, an ovat ion such as t he classic 
walls of our College witnessed on that 
mem.orable evening. Smiles and tear 
of joy formed a multicolored rainhow of 
beautiful promi e; there was even a sec
ondary rainbow next day, when our 
young sisters of H unter High express
ed th eir e,lation at the elevation of name, 
evincing that great joyousness which 
ever approaches pathos. 

O n the mornin g of Friday. the 29th of 
1\1 ay, the entire H-igh School Department 
as. emblec1 in the College chapel to cele
brate the change of narne. Mis Beach, 
principal of the H igh School, presided. 
The entrance of Dr. Hunter was g reeted 

,with enthu ia tic applau e. The pro
g ramme. which wa 1110st intere ting, 
was arranged by the departments of En
uli sh, of mu sic, and of physical train-

.ing . The essays, the orig inal ongs, the 
rendition of the music, the g race of the 
dancers, all contri buted to form a beau
teou a nd harm onious w hole. 

After President Davis welcomed the 
girl s in a characteristically happy ad
dre s, Professor Hill di tributed the 
large number of F ren ch prizes won in 
the recent "Concour " by our High 
School student who with "shinin g 
m ornin g faces" happily received their 




